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Motive Suspected
In Airline Crash

Asian Influenza
Claims Victim
In Pittsburgh

NEW YORK (1P) A morbid, moody lawyer, heavily
insured and suspected of blowing up a Miami-bound airliner
with a suicide bomb, was revealed yesterday as enmeshed
in a web of questionable financial deals.

PITTSBURGH LT) A fatal
case of Asian flu was reported
yestei day in Pittsburgh.

It was the first definite diag-
nosis of the disease in the Pitts-
burgh area this winter.

The vist i m. an unidentified
woman. died last week. She had

'dared: "I am convinced a bomb ill about a week.
of some sort was the cause of! A spokesman at Presbyterian
.this disaster. It seems pretty pat.Hospital said an Asian flu virus

was isolated as the cause of death'that this bomb was carried into
the washroom in the plane and after exhaustive laboratory tests.

'set off deliheiately. The evidence The same result was obtained
is very strong that it was a case,by the Health Research and Serv-
of suicide by bombing " ices Foundation's virus laboratory

In Frank's 10-room, $45,000 at the University of Pittsburgh
Westport home, his willowy Health Center'
blonde widow, Janet, a beauti- ! Several other areas throughout
ful former model, said: "I will 'the state report an unusal

'dence of re,:piratoiy usu-, never believe the insinuations ally described as aflu-type virusthey are making about him.
The lay-yer, along with his of undetermined nature.

In Hairisburg. Dr I F. Gratch,fellow-passengers, originally was
booked aboaid a Boeing 707 let State Health Department epidem-
Might, canceled at the last mm- lologist. said the department has
ute. received no word from any county'

haelth medical director indicating
U.S. to Test Ray Heights any extiaord:nary rise in respira-

KINGSTON, Jamaica (/1) ) —The tort'illnesses
United States is planning "Prof-lect Skyhook" tO iecoid high en-

The attorney, Julian A. Frank, 32, of Westport, Conn.,
reportedly has lost as much as
$600,000 last year in stock tans-
actions and financial deals.

Flank's background and the
suspicions already voiced against
him raised a question of shier
horror in its impact—Was what at
fist seemed like a tragic airline
accident costing 34 lives in reality
the fruit of a diabolical plot in
which the plane's passengers were
innocent pawns?

Frank was among the 34 who
died Jan. 6 when an explosion
sent a National Airlifts DC6B
plunging to ea••ih near Bolivia,
N.C. But for a twist of fate
Frank would have been on an-
other airliner with 112 persons
aboard.

The Manhattan district attor-
office said two separate

complaints had been lodged
against Flank in lers than a year.
They alleged hi' me,use of more
than $20,000 cntrusted to him for

dealings and charitable

If proven, the chadies could
have cost Frank his OA to prac-
tice law and wrecked a career
which he boasted was leaping him
fabulous sums of money.

"Julian wanted to make a lot
of money fast to protect his
family," a friend said of the
lawyer, who practiced in New
York.

ergy cosmic rays in the Caribbean
area Jan 24 to Feb 1.

—lt was said: "He who Is of a
calm and happy nature will hat d-
ly feel the pressure of age, hut to
him who is of an uppolte dispo-
sition, youth and age ale equally

burden"—Plato

Large balloons from an aircraft
camel will try for altitudes of
120,000 feet.

Frank was insured for nearly
$900.000 when he boarded the Mi-
arni-bound anlincr at IdleN.vild
.Airr.smt. After the plane disinte-
grated mysteriously, his body was
found several miles from the
crash scene—where it could have
been hulled by a suicide bomb
that caused the total destruction
moments later of the big aircraft.

During a hearing in Washing-
ton Thuisday before the Senate
Aviation subcommittee, Sen. A S.
(Mike) Monroney (D.-Okla.) de-

Nehru Still Rejects
Military Alliances

LUCKY STRIKE presents

DA,
MARRYING FOR MONEY-IS FROOD IN FAVOR T

(see below)

BANGALORE, India (/l) Seething because of some
;expressed opposition, Prime Minister Nehru irately rejected
yesterday any suggestions that India's policy against military
alliances be changed.

1 "Whatever the consequences," he declared, he is not going
10 call on fmeign armies to help -

- --

*outagainst the Chinese Commun-ists-End of Strike Aids
His Congress party backed him Record Employmentup with a unanimous vote
Two speakers at the party's WASHINGTON With the

1 annual convention here had steel strike ended, more Amen-
proposed deleting the foreign cans held job'- last month than inpolicy section of a resolution any previous December.I restricting India's traditional The Labor Department said
policy of nonaiignment with yes tei d a v t h,.t mployment
East or West. climbed by 59,0u0 to a lecold 65,-
After they spoke Nehi u 699,1100 for the month as milkers,

,marched up to the speakers plat_ furloughed because of the 116-day
.form, his face clouded with an- steel strike, Hocked hack to be-
get.. ,tones and other plants

"I say whatever the conseThe jobless ror-ier decicosed by-'

93,000„last month to a total ofquences, we will not have foie= 3,77,000 Taking seasonal factorsarmies on our soil,” he snapped
'To be realistic, no countly in

into account, the Halo of einem-

the wide world can help us on the ployed to the total 'l% ork force fell
; from 56 per cent in November to!frontier." 9per cent in Dec( lithe'Nehru insisted that India's 5

-The..-,e developmeets lan againstlong and rugged northern fron- 'the usual trend in Decembertier can be ably defended. normally emp10N,,,,-nt down
''The moment the Indian ai my by about 700.000 unemplov-

cannot do so." he declared, ''ln- ment ri,ze ,, by aheut 100.000 in
dian freedom e, lost "

that mmith of the \ ear
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TA g NOW

"LIBEL"
STARTS SUNDAY

Dear Dr. Frood: I am a math professor.
Oyer half my students are flunking their
tests. What can I do about this?

Discouraged

Dear Discouraged: Use Frood's For-
mula: Divide distance between students'
chairs by 2. Since chairs will now be
closer together, result should be a 50%
improvement in exam grades.

CO)

Dear Dr. Frood: Last Saturday my girl
told me she couldn't go out with me
because she had a cold. Next day I found
out the was out with my roommate.
Think I should stay away fi orn her?

Disillusioned
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Dear Disillusioned: Better stay away
from your roommate. He's probably
caught the cold now.

~.r;Ts,~

Dear Dr. Frood: I understand that your
hobby is cooking. Mine is, too. But my
girl friend says any guy who cooks is a
sissy. How can I make her slop laugh-
ing at me? Cooky

Dear Cooky: Place a large cauldron of
oil over a high flame. Mien it comes to a
boil, add your girl friend.

tifh ‘O2 CO,

Dear Dr. Frood: Should a man many a
girl NNho makes moremoney than he does?

Dear Old-Fashioned:
If it's at all possible.

f aiCOLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE ---T

MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR! LUCKY

STRIKE
I S /04 bWhen it comes to choosing their regular smoke,

college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.— Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

C,GARE-TES 4,

ICE:M
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!

Produd of c 1 dvienvaiearncrdwav-emdcwy —"gleam- is our middle names

Dear Dr. Frood: The other day I stopped
at my boy friend's house unexpectedly
and I found Lucky Strike_ butts with
lipstick on them in the ash tray. What
should I do? Observant

Dear Observant: Go ahead and smoke
them. A little lipstick won't hurt you.

CO) 102 CO,

Dear Dr. Fraod: I am a 267-pound
tackle on the football team, cleanup
hitter on the baseball team, champion
shot-putter and captain of the basket-
ball team. Where can I find a job when
I graduate? Athletically Inclined
Dear Athletically Inclined: Look in
the Want Ads under "Boy—strong."

Deer Dr. Frood: Recently, while
collecting ants, I happened upon
this strange creature in the woods.
I enclose a sketch. What is it?

Nature Lover

Dear Nature Lover: It is socia
ignota (blind date). Do not go
near. Poisonous.

©.b. T. Co%


